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Summary

  Horseradish peroxidase conjugated with wheat germ agglutinin (HRP-WGA) was in-

jected into the muscle branch of the mylohyoid nerve in rats. HRP-labeled neuronal cell

bodies were observed ipsilaterally in the caudal portion ofthe trigeminal mesencephalic nu-

cleus and the ventromedial division of the trigeminal motor nucleus (Vmo.vm). Electron mi-

croscope observations were carried out on sections through Vmo.vm containing HRP-la-

beled cell bodies. Synaptic contacts were found between HRP-labeled axon terminals and

HRP-labeled nerve cells. The results suggested that mylohyoid muscle spindle afferents

are synaptic contacts on the mylohyoid motoneurons.

  It is well known that the trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus (Vmes) contain primary afferent neu-

rons innervating the periodontal ligament receptors and muscle spindles of the jaw-closing muscles

and the both primary afferents made synaptic contacts with jaw-closing motoneurons. Although it

has been reported the cat jaw-opening muscles, including the mylohyoid muscle, were formerly be-

Iieved to be devoid ofmuscle spindles6', in resent studies`"6' the presence ofmuscle spindles in the rat

mylohyoid muscle has been demonstrated electrophysiologically and histologically. In these studies,

a few neurons in the Vmes were labeled after injection ofhorseradish peroxidase (HRP) into the my-

lohyoid muscle or the mylohyoid muscle branch of the mylohyoid nerve in the cat" and rat7"7'. These

HRP-labeled cells may come from primary afferent fibers innervating the mylohyoid muscle spin-
dlei7).

  Recent studies have revealed light or electron-microscopic morphological features of the synaptic

contacts made between thejaw-closing muscle spindle afferents and their motoneurons2'8''5'.How-

ever, there has been no discussion on the existence of synaptic terminals from mylohyoid muscle

spindle afferents in the ventromedial division of the trigeminal motor nucleus (Vmo.vm ;jaw-open-

ing metoneuron pool)'O'. Our experiments attempted to clarify the ultrastructure ofthe synaptic con-

tacts made between primary afferents supplying the mylohyoid muscle and their motoneurons.

  The experiments were conducted in three male Wistar rats weighing 200 to 250g. They were anes-
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thetized wit•h an intraperitoneal injection ofketamine (O.05-1.0mglg) wit-hout tracheal cannulation.

Each rat was placed on a table in the supine position, and the body temperature of the animal was

maintained at 37-38'C using a heating pad. Under a surgical mieroscope, t-he mylohyoid muscle

branch ofthe mylohyoid nerve was exposed. The mylohyoid muscle branch was dissected free imme-

diately distal to its insertion into the muscle. The proximal cut end of the branch was suctioned into

a glass micropipette (tip diameter ; 100-150pm) fi11ed with 109c HRP conjugated with wheat germ

agglutinin (HRP-WGA ; Toyobo) in O.3 M KCI and O.05 M Tris buffer at pH7.6, and !eft for 90-120

min."'. The HRP-WGA solution was then washed away from the tissue surrounding the nerve, and

the wound was closed. At 48hr after surgery, the animal was perfused through the ascending aorta

with heparinized physiological saline (50-100ml), followed by 400-500ml ofa solution of 1.259c glu-

taraldehyde and 19c paraformaldehyde in O.1 M phosphate buffer(pH7.2).The brainstem between

the superior colliculus and the upper cervical cord was removed. Serial transverse sections 60 ym

thick were cut with a Vibratome, collected, and reacted with tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) according

to the method of Mesulam"i. The wet sections were examined with a light microscope to select sec-

tions of the Vmo.vm containing HRP-labeled cells. The best section per rat was treated with a le/c

Os,04 solution in O.1 M phosphate buffer (pH6.0) at room temperature for 45 minutes'i' i` , After the os-

mication sections were rapidly dehydrated, infiltrated with Epon, and flat-embedded. The embed-

ded sections were then viewed with the light microscope, and the Vmo.vm containing labeled cells

was trimmed out and cut on an ultramicrotome. Contrast was provided by treatment with uranyl

acetate followed by lead citrate. The ultrathin sections were studied with a JEOL JEM-1200EX ll

electron microscope.

  The three rats in which HRP-WGA was ap-

plied to the mylohyoid muscle branch of the my-

lohyoid nerve showed evidence of ant-erograde

and retrograde labeling in the brain stem;the

labeled-cell clusters were seen in the ipsilat-

eral Vmes (Fig.1) and Vmo.vm. In each of the

three rats, from three to five HRP-labeled cells

were concentrated in an area ef the ipsilateral

Vmes extending O.80mm to 1.44mm from the
caudal to rostral pole of the nucleus. As the Ia-

beled motoneurons were Iocated within the

Vmo.vm, the leakage ofHRP-WGA tracer from

the injection site was denied. Ten to twelve

HRP-labeled Vmo.vm neurons were observed
within four or five wet serial sections per rat,

and we selected the

of a thousand or more ultrathin serial sections
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Fig.1 : Light micrographs ofHRP-labeled cells {ar-

     rows) in the Vmes. It was counterstained
     with 19c neutral red. Scale bar,100um

                 best section per rat. The electron microscopic observations were based on study

                                         . Twelve synaptic contacts were found between the

HRP-labeled terminals and the HRP-labeled motoneurons. The HRP-labeled terminals were found

to make contact with the soma (Fig.2 A, B) and dendrite (Fig.3). Many synaptic contacts were ob-

served between the terminals and the motoneurons near the neuronal cell body.

  Primary afferent•s arising from the Vmes, which innervate periodontal ligament receptors orjaw-

closing muscle spindles" !i' iL", rarely project to thejaw-opening motoneuron pool]S'. It is generally ac-

cepted that among trigeminal primary afferents only Vmes neurons innervating muscle spindle and
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Fig.2 : Electron micrograph of an HRP-labeled ter-

     minal (asterisk) contacting the HRP-la-
     beled soma. B shows a higher-power view of
     the rectangular area in A. Arrowhead indi-
     cates synaptic contacts. Arrows indicate re-
     action products. Scale bars,10pm in A, lpm
     in B.
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Fig.3 : Electron micrographs of HRP-labeled ter-

      minal (asterisk) contaeting the HRP-la-
      beled dendrite (d). Arrowheads indicate
      synaptic contacts. Arrows indicate reaction
      products. Scalebar, lpm.

periodontal ligament project directly to the

trigeminal motor nucleus. In our observations,

synaptic contacts were found between HRP-la-

beled terminals and HRP-labeled motoneurons

in Vmo.vm. It thus becomes apparent that my-

lohyoid motoneurons receive direct input from

Vmes primary afferents that may innervate the

mylohyoid muscle spindle.

  It is generally believed that synapses distrib-

uted widely upon the motoneuronal somatic
and dendritec surface, including the distal parts

ofdendritic tree. Our results also demonstrated that axon terminals from presumed mylohyoid mus-

ele spindle afferents made synapses upon dendrites and the soma. Recent studies have indicated

thatjaw-closing muscle spindle afferents ofthe cat can be classified into two groups (group Ia and

group ll )i3''5'. The groups Ia and ll afferents send their collaterals into the jaw-closing motoneuron

pool of the trigeminal motor nucleus and the supratrigeminal nucleus whereas the proponion of ter-

minal distribution in the supratrigeminal nucleus is higher for group U than group Ia. Futher it has

been dernonstrated group ll afferent terminals make synaptic contacts on more distal dendrites of

the motoneurons than do group Ia afferent terminals. Our recent study suggested that a large num-

ber of mylohyoid muscle spindle afferents were group Ia, because the mylohyoid primary afferents

did not project to the supratrigeminal nucleus'7', The present study also indicated a large number of

synaptic contacts made between group Ia aflrerents and ct-motoneurons near the neuronal cell body.
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